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Abstract

TheBSD/OSIPFWpacketfiltering systemis awell engineered,flexible kernelframework for filtering (accepting,
rejecting,logging,or modifying) IP packets.IPFWusesthewell understood,widely availableBerkeley PacketFilter
(BPF)systemasthebasisof its packetmatchingabilities,andextendsBPFin severalstraightforwardareas.Sincethe
first implementationof IPFW, thesystemhasbeenenhancedseveraltimesto supportadditionalfunctions,suchasrate
filtering, networkaddresstranslation(NAT), andtraffic flow monitoring.This paperexaminesthemotivationbehind
IPFW andthe designof the system. Comparisonswith somecontemporarypacketfiltering systemsareprovided.
Potentialfutureenhancementsfor theIPFWsystemarediscussed.

1 PacketFiltering: An Overview

Packetfilteringandpacketcapturehavealonghistory
on computersrunningUNIX andUNIX-like operating
systems.Someof the earliestwork on packetcapture
on UNIX wastheCMU/StanfordPacketFilter [CSPF].
Otherearlywork in thisareais theSunNIT [NIT] device
interface. A more modern,completelyprogrammable
interfacefor packetcapture,the Berkeley PacketFilter
(BPF), was describedby Steve McCanneand Van Ja-
cobson[BPF]. BPF allows network traffic to be cap-
turedat a network interface,andthe packetsclassified
andmatchedvia a machineindependentassemblypro-
gramthatis interpretedinsidethekernel.

1.1 BPF: An Overview

BPFis extremelyflexible, machineindependent,rea-
sonablyhigh speed,well understood,andwidely avail-
ableon UNIX operatingsystems.BPFis aninterpreted,
portablemachinelanguagedesignedaroundaRISC-like
LOAD/STORE instructionset architecturethat can be
efficiently implementedon moderncomputers.

BPFonly tapsnetworktraffic in thenetworkinterface
driver. Oneimportantfeatureof BPF is thatonly pack-
etsthatarematchedby theBPFprogramarecopiedinto
a new buffer for copying into userspace. No copy of
the packetdataneedsto be madejust to run the BPF
program. BPF also allows the programto only copy
enoughof a packetto satisfy its needswithout wasting
time copyingunneededdata.For example,134bytesis
sufficient to capturethecompleteEthernet,IP, andTCP
headers,so a programinterestedonly in TCP statistics

mightchooseto copyonly this data.

A packetmustbeparsedto determineif it matchesa
given setof criteria. Therearemultiple waysof doing
this parsing,but a greatdeal of it amountsto looking
at a combinationof bits at eachnetwork layer, before
the examinationof the next layer of the packet. There
aremultiple datastructuresdesignedfor efficient repre-
sentationof theparsingrulesneededto classifypackets.
BPFusesacontrolflow graph(CFG)to representthecri-
teriausedto parsea packet.TheCFGis translatedinto
aBPFmachinelanguageprogramthatefficiently prunes
pathsof theCFGthatdonotneedto beexaminedduring
theparsingof apacket.

Ultimately, a standardBPFprogramdecideswhether
a packet is matchedby the program. If a packet is
matchedby the program,the programcopiesthe spec-
ified amountof datainto a buffer, for returnto theuser
program. Whetheror not the packetwasmatched,the
packetcontinueson its normalpathoncethe BPF pro-
gramfinishesparsingthepacket.

BPF also hasa limited facility for sendingpackets
out network interfaces. BPF programsusing this fa-
cility must bind directly to a particularnetwork inter-
face,which requiresthat the programknow what inter-
facesexist onthecomputer. Thisallowsfor sendingany
typeof networkpacketsdirectly out an interface,with-
out regardto thekernel’s routingtable. This is how the
rarpd and dhcpd daemonswork on many typesof
UNIX computers.

BPF, as originally described,doesnot have a facil-



ity for rejectingpacketsthat have beenreceived. BPF,
althoughdescribedasa filter, canmatchpackets,copy
theminto othermemory, andsendpackets,but it cannot
dropor rejectthem.

2 Motivation

Theneedfor apowerful andflexible packetmatching
andfiltering languagehadbeenevidentfor a long time.
Thebasicideasfor theBSD/OSIPFW systemwerethe
resultof severalyearsof thoughtaboutwhatfeaturesand
functionsapacketfiltering systemmustprovide. Having
highly flexible packetfiltering for anendsystemwould
be mandatory, andthat samefiltering systemshouldbe
applicablefor filtering traffic thatwasbeingforwarded
throughacomputer.

The immediateneed for a flexible packetfiltering
framework camefrom a desireto run an IRC client in
arigidly controlledenvironment.Thisenvironmentcon-
sistedof a daemonthatcouldberun in a chroot’d direc-
tory structure,aswell asahighly restrictivesetof packet
filters. Thesefilters could not just prevent unwanted
inboundpackets,but perhapsmore importantly, could
alsodiscardunwantedoutboundpackets.TheBSD/OS
IPFW systemwasthusoriginally intendedto filter both
theinboundandoutboundtraffic for a particularhost.

Many of the most popularcontemporarypacketfil-
tering systemsof the initial design era (circa 1995)
were incapableof filtering packetsdestinedfor the lo-
cal computeror originating from the local computer.
Theavailablefiltering systemsconcentratedon filtering
traffic that wasbeingforwardedthroughthe computer.
Other major problemswith the existing packetfilter-
ing systemswerethe inability to do significantstateful
packetforwarding and unacceptablylow performance
[screend]. screend doeskeeptrack of IP fragments,
which is a limited form of statefulpacketfiltering.

Furthermotivationfor a flexible packetfiltering sys-
tem wasthe lack of any otherstandardpacketfiltering
in the stock BSD/OS systemof that era. There was
customerdemandfor a bundledpacketfiltering system,
which wasnot fully met by the otherwidely available
packetfiltering systems[ipfilter]. screend, the most
widely availablecontemporarypacketfiltering system,
providedmany goodlessonsin packetfiltering technol-
ogy. TheBSD/OSIPFW systemwasdesignedwith the
lessonslearnedfrom screend in mind.

A considerationfor the implementationof a new,
flexible packetfiltering framework was the realization
that as the Internetgrew, the numberof attacksfrom
other locationson the Internetwould also grow. Hav-
ing a powerful matchinglanguagetied to the filtering

capabilitieswould allow for a singleBSD/OScomputer
actingasa routerto protectany othercomputersbehind
thefilter.

3 Needfor Flexibility

An earlydesigndecisionfor IPFW wasthat thesys-
tem shouldpresentasflexible a matchingandfiltering
framework aspossible.As few filtering rulesaspossi-
bleshouldbedirectlyembeddedin thekernel.As much
aspossible,filtering configurationandpolicy shouldbe
installedinto thekernelat runtime,ratherthancompiled
into the system. This decisionhasreapedmany bene-
fits during the lifetime of this system. BecauseIPFW
is extremelyflexible, it hasbeenappliedto many prob-
lemsthatwerenot in mind at the time it wasdesigned.
To borrow RobertScheifler’squoteabouttheX Window
SystemProtocol,IPFW is “intendedto provide mecha-
nism,not policy.” [RFC1013]

4 Other PacketFilters

As wasnotedearlier, therewereseveral otherpacket
filtering technologieswhenIPFW wasfirst envisioned.
In theyearssince,otherfiltering technologieshave been
developed,somespecificto a particularoperatingsys-
tem andothersavailable on a variety of platforms. A
comparative analysiswith theseotherpacketfilters al-
lowsonetomorefully appreciatetheflexibility of IPFW.

Oneof themostimportantdifferencesbetweenIPFW
andtheseotherfiltering systemsis that IPFW actually
downloadscompleteprogramsto be evaluatedagainst
the packets. The other filtering systemsare all rules-
based.By evaluatingan arbitraryprogram,an entirely
new methodologyof packetfiltering can be installed
without rebootingthe system.In a rulesbasedsystem,
any new type of rulesrequirescodechangesto the fil-
teringsystem,aswell asa rebootto makeit active. Dy-
namicloadablekernelmodulescanapproximatethepro-
gram download facility as modulescould be replaced
with new filtering rule capabilitieswithout requiring a
systemreboot.

4.1 Darr en Reed’s ipfilter

Theipfilter packageis availableon many versionsof
many UNIX-like operatingsystems,from BSD/OSto
older systemssuchas IRIX to small-footprintsystems
like QNX to frequentlyupdatedsystemslike FreeBSD.
It supportspacket filtering, provides a Network Ad-
dressTranslation(NAT) implementation,and can per-
form statefulpacketfiltering via an internalstatetable.
Like theotherexaminedpacketfilters, ipfilter is a rules
basedsystem.It canlog packetcontentsto thepseudo-
device “ipl.” [ipfilter] [ipfilterhowto]



4.2 FreeBSD’s ipfir ewall System

FreeBSDprovidesapacketfiltering interface,known
asipfirewall. This systemis often referredto asipfw,
which is thenameof themanagementcommand.

�

This
is a rules basedpacketfiltering mechanism,which is
manipulatedinternally by socketoptions. There is an
additionalkerneloption(IPDIVERT) to addkerneldi-
vert sockets,which caninterceptall traffic destinedfor
aparticularport,regardlessof thedestinationIP address
insidethepacket.Thedivert socketcanintercepteither
incomingor outgoingpackets.Incomingpacketscanbe
divertedafter receptionon an interfaceor beforenext-
hoprouting. [FreeBSD]

4.3 Linux 2.2: ipchains

The Linux ipchains implementationprovides three
different services: packetfiltering, NAT (called mas-
querading),and transparentproxying. The packetfil-
teringcapabilitiesarebasedon having “chains”of rules,
whichareloadedat threedifferentfiltering locations:in-
put,forwardandoutput.Each“chain” locationcanhave
multiple rules appended,insertedor deletedfrom that
location. The rulesarerelatively simpleandallow for
chainingto anothernamedrule if a particularcriteria is
matched.Arbitrary datainspectionof packetsis notper-
mitted. [ipchains]

4.4 Linux 2.4: iptables

The Linux iptablesimplementation(sometimesre-
ferredto as“netfilter”) is a completerewrite andexten-
sionof theipchainsfiltering system.Substantialcleanup
and fixing of multiple idiosyncrasiesin handlinghow
packetsdestinedfor the local computerare processed
havebeenmade.Supportfor statefulpacketfiltering has
alsobeenaddedto thesystem.Thecommandline syn-
tax for specifyingpacketheadersfor eachrule hasbeen
changedsincethe ipchainsrelease.A QUEUE disposi-
tion for a packethasbeenadded,which specifiesthat
thepacketwill betransferredto a userprocessfor addi-
tionalprocessing,usinganexperimentalkernelmodule,
ip queue. [iptables]

4.5 OpenBSD’s “pf ” System

OpenBSD3.0 includespf, a packet filter pseudo-
device. As a rules-basedfilter, usersare restrictedto
the available set of rules included with pf. Manipu-
lation of the pf pseudo-device is managedthroughthe
pfctl command. Internally, the systemis controlled
by ioctl calls to the pf device. Rulescanbe applied
on an in or out basis,andcanbe tied to a specificin-
terfaceaswell. As a very new packetfiltering mecha-
nism(it waswrittenfrom scratch,startingin June2001)

it doesnot have an establishedtrack record,andis still
undergoingchange.[OpenBSD]

4.6 TIS Fir ewall Toolkit

TheTIS Firewall Toolkit (fwtk) andotherproxyfire-
walls not only examine the sourceand destinationof
packets,but alsothe protocolbeingsent. New applica-
tion proxiesthatunderstandtheprotocolmustbewritten
for eachnew typeof service.While this approachdoes
allow for additionallevels of securityasthe proxy can
watchfor attackmethodsthatexploit a particularproto-
col, it requiresamuchdeeperunderstandingof eachnew
protocolbeforefiltering thattypeof traffic. [fwtk ]

5 DesignElements

Severalelementsof theoveralldesignandimplemen-
tation of the BSD/OS IPFW systemare worth a de-
tailedexamination.Someof themoreinterestingdesign
choicesarediscussedbelow.

5.1 BPF PacketMatching Technology

Becauseof themany finematchingpropertiesof BPF
system,asnotedin Section1, it wasselectedasthecore
technologyfor packetmatchingandclassificationin the
BSD/OSIPFWsystem.

5.2 DownloadFilter Programsinto Kernel

The conceptof downloadingfilters into the kernel
was not a novel idea. The IPFW authorwas familiar
with a few obscurepacketfilter technologiesthat had
thefilter codeddirectly into thenetworkstack.

�

While
highly inflexible in operation,this type of filter system
did makean attackerwork harderwhenattemptingto
subvert or weakenan installedfilter. The marginal se-
curity benefitof a filter compiled into the kernel was
dwarfedby thenumerousadvantagesof adownloadable
packetfilter. Early versionsof IPFW had the ability
to both passwordprotectfilters aswell asmakedown-
loadedfilters immutable. Both of thesefeatureswere
eventually droppedas the additionalsecurityprovided
only cameinto effect once the computerrunning the
filter was compromised.Oncethe computerhasbeen
compromisedto thatextent, theaddedsecuritywasnot
consideredto bevaluableenoughto warrantthecostsof
maintainingtheimplementation.

5.3 IPFW Kernel Socket

Prudentreuseof kernel facilities is always a goal
whendesigninga new subsystemfor the UNIX kernel.
TheBSD/OSIPFW systemneededa methodfor trans-
mitting dataaboutpacketsandfilter programsfrom the



kernelto programsrunningin userspace.In someother
historic packetfilters, this would have beendonevia
the ioctl systemcall, which requiressomeartificial
file to open.Adding a new systemcall for this purpose
mightbejustified,but everynew systemcall is generally
viewedwith suspicion.

Insteadof addinga new systemcall, a new instantia-
tion of a kernelsocketwasmade.A new pseudo-IPpro-
tocol wasdefined,which is accessedvia a raw internet
domainsocket.Becausesocketsweredefinedto provide
anefficient mechanismof moving streamsor packetsof
datato andfrom thekernel,they areappropriatefor the
taskof moving dataaboutpacketfiltering to a userap-
plication. In the caseof the IPFW socket,the datais
alwaysgeneratedby thekernel.

The raw IPFW socketprovides importantfunction-
ality in a standardinterfacewith which programmers
arefamiliar. Thesocketinterfacealsoprovidesfor zero
(or many) readersof thedata.An IPFW filter cansend
packetsor dataaboutpacketsit hasmatchedback to a
userspaceprogram,regardlessof thefinal dispositionof
the packet. The userspaceprogrammay then log the
packet,or it might furtherprocessa rejectedpacket,in-
cluding re-insertionof a possiblymodifiedpacketback
into thenetworkvia a raw IP socket.

High precisiontimestamps,in the form of a time-
spec structure,areavailableon packetsreadfrom the
kernelsocket,if theuserhasrequestedthem.Thistimes-
tampis addedduring the loggingoperation,so theuser
applicationdoesnothaveto worryaboutgettinganaccu-
ratetimestampwhenit readsthepacketsfromthesocket.

IPFW usesthesysctl systemcall to passinforma-
tion aboutfilter programsback and forth betweenthe
kernelanduserspaceprograms.sysctl is usedto copy
the filter programsinto the kernelasthey areinstalled.
It is alsousedfor gatheringstatisticsabouttheIPFWfil-
tersinstalledon thecomputer. Thesysctl interfaceis
anotherexampleof aflexible programmingparadigm.It
provideda naturalexpressionof hierarchythatwaseas-
ily expandable,did notrequireartificial files to openand
reusedanexisting kernelinterface.

5.4 Multiple Filtering Points

Oneof theuniquefeaturesof theBSD/OSIPFWsys-
tematthetimeit wasdesignedwastheinclusionof mul-
tiple filtering pointsin thekernel.TheoriginalBPFsys-
tem only allowed for tappingof packettraffic at each
physicalinterface.TheBSD/OSIPFW systemprovides
five logical pointswherefilters may be installedin the
kernel.

Table1 listseachfiltering locationin thekernel.Each

Location Modify? DefaultAction
pre-input yes accept
input no reject
forward yes reject
pre-output yes accept
output no reject

Table1: IPFW FilteringLocations

filtering locationhasanassociateddefaultaction.When
a filtering locationhasat leastonefilter installed,if no
explicit dispositionfor a packetis providedby thefilter,
thedefaultactionwill beappliedto thepacket.Thepas-
sageof packetsthroughthevariousfiltering locationsis
describedin detail in Section6 of this paper.

5.5 StackableFilters

Eachfilteringpointin thekernelis actuallytheattach-
mentpointfor astackof filter programs.Filter programs
caneasilybepushedontothestack,poppedoff thestack,
or insertedinto themiddleof thestackfor eachfiltering
point. Individualfilterseachhave a priority (asigned32
bit number)that determineswherethe in the stackthe
filter is actuallyplaced. Multiple filters installedat the
samepriority, at thesamefiltering location,operateasa
traditionalstack.

Filters may alsohave a symbolic tag to aid in their
identification,replacement,or deletion.

5.6 Flexibility of Actions

After classifyingapacketaccordingtowhateverrules
arein place,a packetfiltering systemhasto performan
operationon the packet. A simplepacketfiltering sys-
temhasjust two operations,“accept”and“reject.” The
BSD/OSIPFW systemhasthreeadditionaloperations.
Thelog actiontakesa specifiedamountof the packet
andcopiesit to the IPFW kernelsocket.Thecall ac-
tion allows thecurrentpacketto bepassedto a different
namedfilter for further processing.The next action
calls thenext filter in thestackof filters installedat the
currentfilter location. In addition, the BSD/OSIPFW
systemallows packetsto be modifiedexplicitly by the
filter program,or astheconsequenceof calling another
filter program.Theclassic“accept”and“reject” actions
have beenextendedso they canalsooptionally log the
packetto thekernelsocket.

5.7 Filter Pool

In additionto theexplicit filtering pointsin thekernel
a pool of filter programscanbe installedinto the ker-



nel,not associatedwith a particularfiltering point. This
allows commonfilter programsto be installedinto the
filter pool andthenbe referencedfrom any of theother
filters installed in the running system. Currently only
BPFbasedfilters have theability to call a filter from the
pool. Thefilter calledmaydeletethepacketor returna
valueassociatedwith thepacket.Typically this valueis
boolean.The calledfilter might alsobe usedto record
somestatethatcanlaterbeaccessed.

Unlike BPF programs,it is possibleto createan in-
finite loop of calledfilters. Thereis no loop detection
in thefilter software,which couldbeconsidereda flaw.
Usersof the IPFW systemareobligatedto understand
theinteractionsbetweenall theirfilter programs.

5.8 Cir cuit Cache

AlthoughBPFfilters themselvesarestateless,by us-
ing customcodedfilters, suchas the circuit cache,the
filters can accesssaved stateabouta connection. The
circuit cacheprovidesthesystemwith two features.The
first is theability of aBPFprogramto requestthecircuit
describedby apacketbeaddedto thecache.A circuit is
definedasthecombinationof thesourceanddestination
addresses,along with the sourceanddestinationports
for the upperlevel protocol, if relevant. The secondis
theability topassapacketto thecachefor it todetermine
if that sessionhasbeenseenbefore.For example,TCP
packetscan be divided into “Initial SYN” packetsand
“Established”packets. Initial SYN packetsaresubject
to potentiallycomplicatedrulesto determineif theses-
sionshouldbe allowed. If thepacketis to beaccepted,
it is passedto the circuit cacheaskingfor an entry to
beaddedfor its circuit. Any Establishedpacketis sim-
ply passedto the circuit cachefor query. If the packet
doesnot matchan existing session,it is rejected. The
circuit cacheunderstandsthe TCP protocol and when
cachingTCPcircuitsit canoptionallymonitorFIN and
RST packetsandautomaticallyterminatea circuit when
the TCP sessionis shutdown. Circuitsmay alsoauto-
maticallybe timedout to reclaimkernelresourcesafter
a configurationperiodof inactivity.

5.9 Custom CodedFilters

While BPF-basedfilters are the most flexible and
commonlyusedfilters within the BSD/OSIPFW sys-
tem, they are not the only methodof defininga filter.
There are a variety of customcodedfilters available.
Customcodedfilters are C modulesthat arecompiled
into thekernel. Thesetypically provide a very rigid set
of filtering capabilities.Somenon-BPFfilters included
with IPFW canbe usedto write traditional,rulesbased
filters. Thesenon-BPFfilters may not be ableto make
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Figure1: IPFWFiltering Locations

useof theadvancedfeaturesof IPFW dueto limitations
in theirdesign.Severalexamplesof customcodedfilters
aredescribedin Section10 of thispaper.

5.10 Transparent Proxying

IPFW’s ability to forceany packetto bedeliveredto
the local computerallows for the creationof transpar-
ent proxiesfor multiple services. An additionalsmall
changeto the TCP stackin BSD/OScomplementsthis
ability. TheSO BINDANY socketoption allows a pro-
gramto listenon a particularport, andbind to whatever
IP addressfor which the connectionrequestwasorigi-
nally intended.This happensregardlessof whetherthe
IP addressis boundto oneof thecomputer’s interfaces.
Thissupportmakeswriting transparentproxiesstraight-
forward.

6 How it Works

IPFW operateson InternetProtocol(IP) packetsthat
arereceived or sentby the computerrunningIPFW. In
generalthere are three types of packets: packetsthat
weresentto the computer, packetsthat weregenerated
by thecomputer, andpacketsfor which thecomputeris
actingasa forwarder.

Whena packetarriveson thecomputer(thepacketis
eithersentto thiscomputeror thiscomputeris forward-
ing the packet),the network driver copiesthat packet
into anmbuf. If thepacketis anIP packet,it is placedon
aqueueof IP packetsto beprocessedby thekernel.The
interfaceon which thepacketarrivedis alsorecordedin
thembuf andcanberetrievedby any calledIPFW filter.



The ip input() routine in the kernel then de-
queuesthepacket,performssanitycheckson thepacket
and determinesthe destinationfor the packet. If the
destinationis the local computer, the kernel will per-
form packet reassembly. IP packetsmay be broken
into smallerpackets(fragmented)if a networkelement
in the path betweenthe sourceand destinationis not
able to handlethe entire packetas a single datagram.
Finally, once the packet is complete,the kernel will
queuethepacketon thecorrectIP protocolqueue(such
as TCP or UDP). Packets that are to be forwarded
are not re-assembled. Thesepacketsare sent on to
ip forward() andeventuallyon to ip output()
for transmissionto thedestination.

WhenIPFW is used,ip input() will call thepre-
input filter chain,if present,just afterperformingbasic
sanity checks. This filtering is performedprior to de-
termining the destinationof the packet. Becausevery
little examinationof thepackethasbeenperformed,and
no extra stateaboutthe packetis storedin the kernel,
it is safefor the IPFW filter to modify the packetcon-
tents. It may even force a packetto be delivered to
the local computer, even if thedestinationaddressdoes
not match the addressof any of the interfaceson the
computer. Themostbasicmodificationis to deletethe
packet,which causesip input() to stopprocessing
the packet. Allowing modificationof any type at this
pointallowsfor variousspecialtyfilterssuchasNAT and
packetreassembly. Packetreassemblycanbeperformed
explicitly by calling the “rewrite” namedfilter. Packet
reassemblyis usefulsothatfollowingfilters will always
seecompleteIP packetsandnot IP fragments.Theabil-
ity to modify thepacketis the reasonthat thepre-input
filter point wasaddedto IPFW.

Onceany filtersonthepre-inputfilter pointhavebeen
executed,ip input() continueswith normalprocess-
ing, which is to determinethedestinationof thepacket.
If the packetis to be deliveredlocally, thenprocessing
continuesnormally up until the point wherethe packet
would be queuedfor anupperlevel protocol. The fully
formed packetis passedto the input filter chain. No
modificationof the packetcontentsis allowed at this
point assignificantsanitycheckshave beenperformed
on thepacket.Thepacketmaystill bedropped,logged,
or bothdroppedandlogged.Oncethepacketcompletes
theinputfilter processing,it iseitherdiscarded(rejected)
or queuedfor anupperlevel protocolasnormal.

Received packetsthatarenot to be deliveredlocally
areto beforwardedandarepassedto ip forward().
The ip forward() routine determinesif the packet
canbeforwardedby thecomputer. Thisdecisionis made
by ensuringarouteexistsfor thedestinationaddressand

the packet’s time to live hasnot expired. The packet
is thenpassedto the forward filter chain. The forward
filters have accessto the interfaceindexes for both the
input andprobableoutput interfaces. It is possiblefor
theoutputinterfaceto changebetweenip forward()
and ip output(), though typically this is not the
case.Knowledgeof theinput andoutputinterfacespro-
vides assistancein filtering packetswith spoofedad-
dresses.The forward filter, like the pre-inputfilter, is
allowed to modify the packet. The main restrictionon
modificationsis that a forwardedpacketshouldnot be
modified into a local packet. The packetshouldeither
still be destinedfor an external computerafter modi-
fication or it shouldbe deleted. Oncethe forward fil-
ter chain hasbeencalled the rest of ip forward()
is executedand eventually the packetis passedon to
ip output().

Packetspassedto ip output() are either locally
generatedor beingforwardedthroughthis computer. In
bothcases,ip output() verifiesthatarouteexistsfor
the destinationaddressand(re)determinesthe destina-
tion interfacefor thepacket.Thepre-outputfilter chain
is thencalled. This filter, muchlike thepre-inputfilter,
maymodify thepacket.In addition,it mayspecifyadif-
ferentIP addressto be usedfor thenext-hop routingof
this packet.This overrideof thenext-hoproutingdesti-
nationis donethroughanout-of-bandmechanism.This
capabilityallows the pre-outputfilter to actuallydeter-
minewhich interfacethepacketshouldbesentoutwhen
thereare multiple possibleoutput interfaces. If an IP
addressis provided via the out-of-bandmethod,or the
destinationIP addressinsidethe packetis changed,the
routing lookup is repeated.The pre-outputfilter is not
calledasecondtime.

For forwardedpackets,all filtering is now complete.
For packetsthat were locally generatedthe output fil-
ter chain is called immediatelyafter the pre-outputfil-
ter. Like the input filter chain, the packetmay not be
modifiedby theoutputfilter chain.Theip output()
routinewill eventuallycall the networkinterface’s out-
put routine. If IPFW ratefiltering (asdiscussedin Sec-
tion 10) is beingused,theip rateoutput() routine
is actuallycalled insteadof the interface’s output rou-
tine. The ip rateoutput() routine is responsible
for eventualdelivery of thepacketto thenetworkinter-
faceor droppingof thepacket.

7 BPF LanguageOverview

Themostusedandmostflexible filter type in IPFW
is the BPF filter. As mentionedearlier, this type of fil-
ter usesthe BPF pseudo-machine.The BPF pseudo-
machinehasbeenenhancedfor usewith IPFW. Onlyone



totally new BPF instructionwasaddedfor IPv4 packet
processing.A new memorytypewasadded,aswell as
the ability to modify the packetbeingprocessed.IPv6
enhancementshave beenaddedandarediscussedat the
endof this section.

Thenew BPFinstruction,CCC, enablesthecallingof
a filter on the “call filter chain.” While it might seem
that the acronym standsfor “Call Call Chain,” it was
actuallyderivedfrom “Call Circuit Cache.” Thecircuit
cachewasthe reasonfor the creationof the call chain.
TheCCC instructionreturnsthe resultof the call in the
A register.

Thenew memorytypeis calledROM andis anaddi-
tionalmemoryareato theoriginal BPFmemoryspaces.
The original memoryspacesincludedthe packetcon-
tentsaswell asthescratchmemoryarena.While thefirst
implementationdid in fact storereadonly information,
thetermROM is now amisnomerastheROM locations
canbemodifiedby thefilter. This space,called“prom”
in thesourcecode,is usedto passancillaryinformation
in andoutof theBPFfilter.

While the bpf filter() function doesnot have
any innateknowledgeof the meaningof thesememory
locations,IPFWassignsmeaningsto several locations:

0 IPFWM_AUX An auxiliary return
value (for errors)

1 IPFWM_SRCIF The index of the source
interface (if known)

2 IPFWM_DSTIF The index of the
destination interface
(if known)

3 IPFWM_SRCRT The index of the
interface for return
packets

4 IPFWM_MFLAGS The mbuf flags
5 IPFWM_EXTRA Bytes of wrapper that

preceeded this packet
6 IPFWM_POINT What filter point was

used
7 IPFWM_DSTADDR New address to use for

routing to destination

The BPF filter is intelligent aboutsettingtheseval-
ues. As someof thesevalues,suchasIPFWM SRCRT,
canbeexpensivetocalculate,thefilter isexaminedwhen
passedinto thekernel.A bitmapis built of all ROM lo-
cationsreferencedby theprogramandonly thoseloca-
tionsareinitialized.

In orderto supporttheROM memoryspace,thecall-
ing convention of the bpf filter() function was
changedto passthreeadditionalparameters:

int32_t *prom; /* ptr to ROM memory */
int promlen; /* count of valid bytes */

/* in the memory space */
int modify; /* boolean to indicate */

/* whether packet */
/* can be modified */
/* by bpf_filter() */

All existing calls to bpf filter() weremodifiedto
passNULL, 0, 0 for thesethreevalues.

IPFWhasbeenadaptedfor usewith IPv6. Thiswork
wasimplementedwith theNRL versionof IPv6. More
recentreleasesof BSD/OSusetheKAME IPv6 imple-
mentation.Thechangesto supportIPFW in theKAME
IPv6 stackhave notyetbeenwritten.

In orderto supportIPv6, several othernew enhance-
mentswere madeto the BPF pseudo-machine.Triple
lengthinstructionswereadded.A “classic”BPFinstruc-
tion is normally 64 bits in size: 16 bits of opcode,two
8 bit jump fields,anda 32 bit immediatefield. A triple
lengthinstructionhas128 bits of additionalimmediate
data(the length of an IPv6 address). A new register,
A128, wasalso added. The load, store,and jump in-
structionsnow have 128bit versions.Thescratchmem-
ory locationshave beenexpandedto 128 bits, though
traditionalprogramsonly usethe lower 32 bits of each
location. An instructionto zeroout a scratchmemory
location(ZMEM) wasadded.BecauseBPF wasnot ex-
tendedto handle128bit arithmetic,a new jumpinstruc-
tion wascreatedthatallowedfor thecomparisonof the
A register to a network address,subjectto a netmask.
ThenetmaskmustbespecifiedasaCIDR stylenetmask,
specificallya countof the numberof significantbits in
thenetmask.

ROM locationsonly have 32bit valuesandit is in the
ROM that a new destinationrouting addressis passed.
Currently it is not possibleto usethe next-hop routing
capabilitywith IPv6.

8 IPFW Filtering Language

Initially BPF filters werewritten in BPF assembly
�

with theaidof theC pre-processor(cpp). It wasthought
thatmany assemblyfragmentswouldbewrittenfor var-
ious needsandthat the final filter would include these
fragments. It was quickly determinedthis was not a
veryuserfriendly wayof programmingfilters. It yielded
opaquefilters suchas:

// IP header length into X
ldx 4 * ([0] & 0xf)
// Protocol of packet



ld [9 : 1]
// Is it UDP? Jump to L1 if not
jeq #17 - L1
// Move ip length into A
txa
// Add 8 bytes to skip UDP header
add #8
jmp L3

L1:
// Is it TCP? Jump to L2 if not
jeq #6 - L2
// Load TCP flags into A
ld [x + 13 : 1]
// Jump to L11 if SYN bit is set
jset #2 L11 -
// If SYN is not set, just accept it
ret #IPBPF_ACCEPT

L11:
// Move ip length into A
txa
// Add 20 bytes to skip TCP header
add #20
jmp L3

L2:
// Just move ip header length into A
txa

L3:
or #(IPBPF_ACCEPT | IPBPF_REPORT)
// Accept the packet and report it
ret A

A new languagewasclearlyneeded.
�

Existingfilter-
ing languageswereof little helpasthey wererulesbased
andnot programmatic.The ability to usethe program-
able featuresof BPF was a key designgoal of IPFW.
SinceBPFdoesnot allow reversejumps,thereis no fa-
cility for loop constructs.This resultsin two possible
constructs:a sequenceof instructions,and if/then/else
clauses.TheIPFWfiltering languagewasdesignedwith
this in mind. Thegeneralform of thelanguageis:

condition {
true action

} else {
false action

}

The falseactionis optionalandtypically omitted in
normalfilter programs.Note that “if ” is implied. Ini-
tially “else” was also implied, however, this reduced
readabilitysoit wasaddedbackinto thelanguage.

In additionto this genericconstruct,thereis a block
statement,which is essentiallya series of “if ” and
“else if ” statements.Thereis also a “case” statement
which is similar, but not identical,to a C “switch” state-
ment.

Most actionsareeitheranotherconstructor a termi-
natingcondition,suchas“accept”or “reject.”

9 End-User’sPerspective

Fromtheend-user’sperspective,creatingapacketfil-
ter involves writing a text file that containsthe filter,
compiling the filter from the commandline, and load-
ing thecompiledfilter into thekernelfrom thecommand
line. A usercouldcreatethefollowing samplefilter in a
file calledforward:

#define SERVER 192.168.1.10
#define MAILHOST 192.168.1.15

switch ipprotocol {
case tcp:

// TCP packets should never come in
// as fragments
ipfrag {

reject;
}
// TCP packets need at least 20 bytes
iplen (<20) {

reject;
}
// We just accept established
// connections
established {

accept;
}
// Allow incoming services to
// some computers
switch dstaddr {

case SERVER:
dstport(ssh/tcp, telnet/tcp,

ftp/tcp, http/tcp) {
accept;

}
break;

case MAILHOST:
dstport(smtp/tcp) {

accept;
}
break;

}
// All other requests are rejected
// and logged to the kernel socket
reject[120];
break;

case udp:
// Accept non-first fragments
ipfrag && !ipfirstfrag {

// But don’t allow fragmented
// UDP headers
ipoffset(<8) {

reject;



}
accept;

}
// UDP packets need at least 8 bytes
iplen(<8) {

reject;
}
// We just accept all UDP packets
accept;
break;

case icmp:
// We just accept all ICMP packets
accept;
break;

default:
// We reject any other protocols
// and log them to the socket
reject[120];

}

The usercould thencompileand load the filter on the
forwardlocationin thekernel:

# ipfwcmp -o /tmp/ipfw.forward forward
# ipfw forward -tag fwd-filt \\

-push /tmp/ipfw.forward

If the userwantedto examinethe effectivenessof their
filter program,they could:

# ipfw forward -stats
forward filter statistics:

3068169 packets rejected
3033113 reported

19496389 packets accepted
0 reported

14 errors while reporting
0 unknown disposition

10 IPFW SpecialtyFilters

The fact that IPFW is a generalfiltering framework
allowsvery specializedfilters,written in C, to belinked
into thekernel.Someexamplesof thisareNAT, IP flow
monitoring,andratefiltering. SinceIPFW filters have
the ability to call other filters, it is possibleto usean
IPFW filter to do the bulk of the work, but still usea
fast C-basedhashedlookup schemeon a large pool of
addresses.

Ratefilteringprovidesamechanismthatcontrolshow
quickly packetsare allowed to leave a computer. Dif-
ferentclassesof packetscanbeassigneddifferentrates.
Eachclassof packetsis determinedby anIPFW classi-
fication filter. For example,it is easyto createa class

for all outboundhttp traffic andassignaparticularband-
width limit to it. Additional rate classescould be de-
finedfor otherprotocolsanddifferentbandwidthlimits
appliedto eachclass.

Protocolratefiltering is usedin conjunctionwith a
modifiedcircuit-cacheto imposea ratelimit on individ-
ual remotehosts,ratherthanon a classof packetsleav-
ing a computer. For example,a DNS server may limit
thenumberof requeststhata particularclient canmake
in agiventime period.

TheNAT filter providesIP addressandport transla-
tion servicesfor TCPandUDP traffic. This transparent
filtering providesthe usualbenefitsof networkaddress
translation.

Flow monitoringgathersdataonTCPandUDPtraffic
betweentwo computers.A TCPflow is a TCP session,
while a UDP flow is a seriesof UDP packetsthatshare
the samesourceanddestinationaddressandport. The
flow monitoringfacility providesdatasimilar to Cisco’s
NetFlow implementation. This data is useful for net-
work capacityplanningas well as high level network
protocolanalysis.

11 RealWorld Examples

IPFWhasmany potentialusesfor anyonewhohasIP
connectivity. Given the multitudeof potentialfiltering
operationsavailable,it is instructiveto seehow IPFWis
usedby threesampleinstallations.

11.1 HomeUser

The first sampleinstallationusesa small setof the
IPFW capabilities. This installation has two network
connections,onevia a dialup modemusingPPP, anda
secondconnectionvia an IDSL modem. The BSD/OS
computerrunningasa routerusestheIPFWcapabilities
to performthreedistincttasks.

Thefirst is thenext-hoproutingof outgoingtraffic to
selectbetweenthe IDSL and PPPoutgoinginterfaces,
basedonthesourceaddressof thepacket.Thesecondis
packetfiltering of inboundtraffic to theservers located
behindthefiltering computer. Thelastis to provideNAT
servicesfor otherclient computersbehindthe filtering
computer.

11.2 Shared Corporate Network

The secondsampleinstallationusesa larger set of
theIPFWcapabilities.This installationhasonly oneup-
streamconnection,but multipledifferentclientnetworks
behindthefiltering host. Thefiltering hostis alsoused



as a filtering gateway betweenthe differentclient net-
works.

Thefiltering hosthasa forwardfilter that allows in-
bound accessfor a select number of protocols, to a
rigidly definedlist of serverson thedifferentclient net-
works. This filter is rathercomplicated,asit musttreat
eachof theclientnetworksattachedto thefiltering com-
puterwith a differentsetof filtering options,specified
for eachof theclients.

Thefiltering hosthasapre-inputfilter thatterminates
outboundhttp requestson thefiltering computer, sothat
a transparenthttp cachecanoperatefor all thedifferent
client networksbehindthis host. Thereis alsoan input
filter in useto preventexternalusersfrom connectingto
the http cache. The input location filtering is doneto
prevent any inboundTCP connectionsfrom ever being
establisheddirectly to thecachedaemon.

Thefiltering hostalsohasa setof ratefilters, to limit
how muchbandwidthcertainnetworkprotocols(for ex-
ample,nntp)areallowedto useat any giventime. The
ratefiltering capabilityhasprovenvery usefulfor simu-
lating low-bandwidthlinks for testingduringdebugging
of network tools that must transferlarge quantitiesof
streaminginformationover long-haulnetworks. Some
of theservercomputersbehindthefiltering hostalsouse
ratefilters to limit the amountof outboundhttp traffic
thatmaybesent.This is usedto enforcebandwidthlim-
its to which theclientshave agreed.

Thefilteringhostalsohasasetof filtersin placeto fil-
terconnectionsfrom the“nimda” wormfirst notedin au-
tumn2001.Thiswormattackswebserversandattempts
14 differentaccesses,probingfor known securityholes.
While noneof the serversat this locationare vulnera-
ble to this worm, the attacksstill causea greatnumber
of extraneouslog entriesto bemadeoneachwebserver.
Therearesomany logentriesfrom theattackprobesthat
thenormallog entriesaredrownedout in thenoiseof the
attackentries.

Threefilters areusedto combatthis worm. Thefirst
is the systemprovided, customfilter called “rewrite,”
which allowssendingRST packetsto oneendof a TCP
connection.The secondfilter is a custom,hand-coded
BPFassemblerfilter that is installedinto thefilter pool
with the name“src dst swap.” This filter swapsthe
sourceanddestinationIP addressesin a packet,aswell
asthe sourceanddestinationport addresses.The final
filter is anIPFWfilter thatexaminestheinteriorof pack-
ets destinedfor the protectedclients’ web servers. If
the filter detectsthe “nimda” attacksignatureafter the
TCPsessionhasgonethroughthethree-wayhandshake,
thefilter callsthe“src dst swap”filter andthencallsthe

“rewrite” filter. The “rewrite” filter sendsa TCP RST
packetto the internalwebserver, which will causeit to
teardown the just establishedTCP session.By reset-
ting theTCPconnectionononly theprotectedclientweb
server, but not thatof theattackingcomputer, theclient
webserver’s kernelresourcesareimmediatelyfreedfor
reuse.Theattacker’s kernelresourcesareintentionally
left occupied. By resettingthe TCP connectionbefore
any datais sentto the web server, no error messageis
loggedby web server. This neatlysolves the problem
of the extraneouslog messagescausedby the “nimda”
worm. It couldbe trivially enhancedto dealwith other
suchattacksin thefuture.

11.3 Corporate Fir ewall

The last sampleinstallationof the IPFW systemis
a specialpurposecorporatefirewall. A very successful
firewall hasbeenbuilt aroundthe IPFW systemto dy-
namicallyprotecta groupof serversfrom maliciousdi-
alupusers.It usestheIPFW kernelsocketanda simple
filter at theforwardlocationto readall TCPSYN packets
comingfrom alist of CIDR blocksthatrepresentthedi-
alupmodempools.A continuallyupdateddatabaseof IP
addressesassignedto legitimatedialupusersis queried
to determineif theSYN packetshouldbeallowed.If the
packetis permitted,acopyof thepacketis sentoutadif-
ferentinterface,to theserversto allow establishmentof
the client’s TCP session.Othernon-TCPpacketfilter-
ing is alsodoneon thesefirewalls usingregular packet
matchingandfiltering.

12 Futur eEnhancementsto IPFW

Thereare alwaysamplepossibilitiesfor expanding
useful software systems,and IPFW is no exception.
Underconsiderationarestructuraladditionsaswell as
changesto makeIPFWmoreaccessibleto a largernum-
berof people.

Allow loadablekernelmodulesto implement“Cus-
tom CodedFilters.” This would allow for the speedof
a native implementationof a complex filter, while pre-
servingtheability to reconfigurethefiltering systemon
thefly.

Implement an in-kernel filter compiler that takes
BPF programsas input and generatesa native (non-
interpreted)versionof thedownloadedBPFfilter for ex-
ecution.

On-demandlogging would makeit easierto debug
filters. Thiswould alsoallow theassessmentof thecost
andbenefitsof makingcertainsystemchanges.

IPFWsupportneedsto beaddedbackinto theKAME
IPv6 protocolstack.TheIPv6 supportneedsto becom-



pleted,so that next-hop routing canbe usedwith IPv6
addresses.

Expansionof the protocol throttling support. This
wouldallow limiting thenumberof responsesfor a par-
ticularprotocolandprovideanothermethodfor prevent-
ing denialof serviceattacks.

While theprogrammablenatureof IPFWmakesit ex-
tremely flexible, programmingis not a strengthof all
systemadministrators.This lack of programmingexpe-
riencemeansthat somefilters areinefficient andothers
donottakefull advantageof IPFWfeatures.A graphical
userinterfacecouldaddresstheseissues.

13 Conclusions

The IPFW framework has proven to be extremely
flexible. It hasbeenusedfor purposesnever dreamed
of in theoriginal design.This is oftenthehallmarkof a
goodbasicdesign.

IPFW hasa completeframework for packetfiltering
services. It hasbeenextendedseveral times sincethe
original implementationbuthasneverneededto becom-
pletelyredesigned.

IPFW is very reliable. It hasbeendeployedin ap-
plicationsthathave passedterabytesof informationbe-
tweenreboots. MachinesexecutingIPFW filters have
uptimesin excessof oneyear, even after multiple filter
changesandupdatesduringthattimeperiod.

Appropriatedocumentationis crucial to wide accep-
tanceof a new technology. While theIPFW systemhas
beenavailable for several yearsand hasmany power-
ful andusefulfeatures,its acceptancehasbeenslow be-
causeof incompleteandopaquedocumentation.

14 Availability

Additional documentation, as well as some of
the filters described in this paper, is available at
http://www.pix.net/software/ipfw/.
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Notes

�

EventhoughFreeBSD’s ipfirewall is oftenreferred
to asipfw it is unrelatedto theBSD/OSIPFWsystem,
exceptin name.

�

In orderto changethe filter, onewould have to re-
compilethekernelandrebootthecomputerwith thenew
kernel.

�

When work on coding IPFW started, the author
searchedfor the BPF assemblerthat was describedin
theoriginal BPFpaper. After learningthatno actualas-
semblerwasever written, a standaloneBPF assembler
waswrittenfor IPFW.

�

A languagesimilar to the IPFW filtering lan-
guagewasindependentlydevelopedfor theAscendGRF
router. While theGRFusedBSD/OSasthebasisof its
embeddedoperatingsystem,the GRF filtering system
wasindependentlydeveloped.
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